AP B!OLOGY

Cou案se

C ontent
Based on the Understanding by Design⑯ (Wiggins and Mc丁ighe) modei, this
COu「Se f「amewo「k provides a clear and detailed description ofthe course

requirements necessary for student success, The framework specifies what
Students must know, be abieto do, and understand, With a focus on the big ideas
that encompass core principles, theories, and processes ofthe discip=ne,丁he

framework aiso encourages instruction that prepares students for advanced
WO「k in S丁EM and iife science‑reIated majo「S.

離籍醜態類義
丁he big ideas serve as the foundation ofthe course and aIiow students to create
meaningfuI connections among cou「Se COnCePtS. Often, they are abstract

COnCePtS Or themes that become threads that run throughout the course,
Revisiting the big ideas and appiying them in a variety of contexts aIiow students
to deveIop deeper conceptuai understandings, Foliowing are the big ideas ofthe
COu「Se and a b「ief description of each:

馴G IDEA l: EVOLuTION (EVO)
丁he process of evolution drives the dive「Sity and unity of Iife, EvoIution
is a change in the genetic makeup ofa popuIation ove「time, With naturai
Seiection as its major driving mechanism, Darwin

s theory which is supported

by evidence from many scientific discipiines, StateS that inheritabie va「iations

OCCur in individuais in a popuIation, Due to compe珊on for iimited resou「ces,
individuais with more favorable genetic variations a「e mo「e likely to survive

and produce more offspring, thus passing traits to future generations, A
diverse gene pooI is vital for the survival ofspecies because environmentaI
COnditions change. The process of evoiution expIains the diversity and unity
Of =fe, but an explanation about the oIigh of Iife is less cIea「,

In addition to the process of natural seIection, natura=y occur「ing

CataStrOPhic and human‑induced events as we= as random environmentai
Changes can result in aiteration in the gene pooIs of populations,

Scientific evidence supports that speciation and extinction have occurred
throughout Earth

s history and that life continues to evoive within a

Changing environment, thus explaining the dive「sity of life.

COnt/nued on r)ext page
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BIG IDEA 2: ENたRGETICS (ENE)
Bioiogicai systems use energy and molecular building blocks to g「ow,
「eproduce, and maintain dynamic homeostasis. CeIis and o「ganisms
must exchange matter with the environment, Organisms 「espond to

Changes in their environment at the moIecuiar, Ceiiuiar, PhysioIogicai, and
behavio「a=eveis, Living systems require energy and matte「 to maintain

Order grow, and reproduce" Organisms empIoy various strategies
to capture, uSe, and store energy and other vitai resources, Energy

deficjencies are not oniy detrimental to individuai organisms but they can
CauSe disruptions at the popuiation and ecosystem leveis, Homeostatic
mechanisms that a「e conse「ved or divergent across reIated o「ganisms
reflect either continuity due to common ancestry or evolutiona「y change in
「esponse to distinct seiective p「essu「es,

B!G IDEA 3: lNFORMAT漢ON STORAGE AND TRANSMISSION (看S丁)
Living systems store, retrieve. transmit, and respond to information
essential to iife p「ocesses, Genetic information provides for continuity
Of life, and, in most cases, this info「mation is passed f「om parent to

Offspring via DNA. Nonheritable information transmission influences
behavior within and between ceiis, Organisms, and popuiations,丁hese

behaviors are directed by underlying genetic information, and responses to

information are vitai to naturai seiection and evoiution. Genetic information
is a repository of instructions necessary for the su「vivai, grOWth. and

reproduction ofthe o「ganism・ Genetic variation can be advantageous for

the long‑term SurVival and evoiution of a species,
馴G IDEA 4: SYSTEMS看N丁各RACTiONS [SY営)
Bioiogical systems inte「act, and these systems and their interactions

exhibit compIex properties, Ail bioIogical systems comprise parts that
interact with one another, These interactions 「esuit in characteristics and

emergent properties not found in the individuai parts alone, A= bioiogicai
SyStemS from the molecular levei to the ecosystem levei exhibit properties
Of biocompiexity and dive「Sity. These two properties provide 「Obustness to

bioIogicaI systems, enabling greater resiliency and fiexibiiity to tolerate and
respond to changes in the environment,

uNI丁S
The course content is organized into commonlytaught

days a weekfor 45 minutes each day Whiie these

units. The units have been arranged in a common

recommendations have been made to aid in piaming,

SequenCe frequentiyfound in many coiiege cou「SeS

teachers shouid of course a伽ustthe pacing based on

and textbooks,

the needs of their students, aitemate scheduies (e,g,,
block scheduiing), Or their schooi

s academic caiendar,

丁he eight units in AP Bioiogy and thei「weightings on the

muItipIe‑Choice section ofthe AP Exam, are iisted beIow,
Pacing recommendations atthe unit levei and on the
Course at Giance p「OVide suggestions for howyou can
teach the required cou「Se COntent and administer the

Personai Progress Checks. The suggested ciass periods
are based on a scheduIe in which the ciass meets five

TOPICS
Each unit is broken down into teachabIe segments
Cai看ed topics, The topic pages (Starting on p, 34)

COntain a旧equired content for each topic, Although
mosttopics can be taught in one o「two ciass periods,

teachers should pace the course to suitthe needs of
their students and schooI.

Units
Unit葵:

たxam VMeigh憧ng

Chemistry

of

Life

8‑1

1%

Unit 2: Cell Structure and Function

10‑13%

Unit 3: Cellular Energetics

12‑16%

Unit 4: Cell Communication and Cell Cycle

Unit

5:

Heredity

Unit 6: Gene岳ⅩPreSSion and Regulation

Unit 7: Natural Selection

Unit

8:岳cology

10‑1 5%

8‑1

1%

12‑16%

13営2O%

10‑1

5%
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因xam Overview

珊e AP崩oIogy E糊m aSSeSSeS謝uden油nde購弛nding Qf the science
pmctices cmd /earning o申iectizJeS O沈lined f両he co研se加mezuo庇柵e eXam
is 3 ho研s Jong cmd fncILldes 60 mu亜iple‑Choice卵eStions crnd 6方ee‑re$pOnSe

qL/eStions. A舟urカnction, SCien印c, Or grap繭g calcuIator fs olloz〃ed on

both sectio鵬Q姉he e糊m. T砺e details Qfthe e糊m, fnc兄ding e糊m uJeig緬ng
and fiming,脚n be木地nd beloz〃:

Number o番

Section

量

Question

Mu脆ple‑Choice

Type

Ques髄ons

電xam

W宙ghting

questions

60

Timing

50%

90

minutes
重量

Free‑reSPOnSe queStions

6

50%

90

minute s
Question l : Interpreting and岳valua血g

Experimental Results (8‑10 pts)
Question 2: Inte岬reting and Evalua也ng
Expe血nental Results with Graphing

(8‑10 pts)
Question 3: Scienti五c Investigation (4 pts)

Question 4: Conceptual Analysis (4 pts)
Question 5: Analyze Model or Visual
Representation (4 pts〉

Question 6: Analyze Data (4 pts)

The exam assesses content血om each of four big ideas for the course:
1. Evolution

2. Energetics
3. Information Storage and Transmission
4. Systems Interactions
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The exam aIso assesses each of the eight units of the course with the foiIowing

exam weightings on the multipie‑Choice section of the AP Exam:

Unit

取am

1:

Chemistry

of

Life

2:

Cell

3:

Cellular岳nergetics

4:

Cell

5:

Heredity

6:

Gene巳xpression

7:

Natural

Structure

and

8‑11%

Function

10鵜13%

12‑16%

Communication

8:

W唖ghting

and

Cell

Cycle

10‑15%

8細1

and

Regulation

Selection

Ecology
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1%

12漢16%

13

20%

lO‑15%

How Student Lea案ning Is

Assessed on the AP Exam
Aii sixAP Bioiogy science practices are assessed on everyAP Exam in the muitipIe‑Choice and f「ee‑reSPOnSe

SeCtions as detaiIed beIow.

Science

Practice

1 : Concept ExpIanation

Mu鵬ple‑Choice

Sec也on

Free‑Response

lndividuai and/o「set‑based muItipIe‑
Choice questions assess students

Section

Free‑reSPOnSe queStions l, 2, 3,
4, and 5 incIude one or two points

abiiityto expiain bioiogicai concepts,

Per queStion thatassess Science

PrOCeSSeS, and modeis presented in Practice l.
W「itten format,

Students wiii need to desc「ibe and
expiain these concepts, P「OCeSSeS,

and modeis in both conceptuai and
applied contexts.

individuai andfor set‑based muitipie‑
Choice questions wiii assess
Students

ab冊y to anaiyze visuai

「epresentations of bioIogicaI

COnCePtS and processes,

Students wi= need to describe
CharacteristiCS Of a bioIogicaI

COnCePt, PrOCeSS, Or mOdeI
represented visuaiiy as weii as
expIain relationships between these

different characteristics, Additionaiiy
Students w川need to expiain how

bioiogicai concepts or processes
represented vISua=y reiate to iarger
bioiogicai principies, COnCePtS,
PrOCeSSeS, Or theo「ies.

3: Questions and Methods

Individuai and/or set‑based multipIe‑

Free‑reSPOnSe queStions l and 3

Choice questions w川assess

focus on Science PractiCe 3, With

Students

approximateiy haIf of the points fo「

abiiity to dete「mine

SCientifiC queStions and methods.

each question assessing this practice.

Students w紺need to identify or

POSe a teStable question, State the

nu= and aitemative hypotheses or
Predictthe resuits of an experiment,
identify expe「imentaI procedures,

andfor propose new investigatiOnS.
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Science

Practice

M山tiple‑Choice

Sec髄on

Free‑Response

4: Rep「esenting and Describing Data lndividuai andlbr set‑based muitipIe‑

Sec髄on

Free‑reSPOnSe queStions 2 and 6

Choice questions w川assess

focus on Science Practice 4, With

Students

approximateIy haIf of the points for

abiiity to desc「ibe data from

a tabie or graph.

each question assessing this practice,

Students wi= need to identify

Free‑reSPOnSe queStjon l aiso

SPeCific data points, describe

assesses this practice in one or

trends or patterns, and describe

two points.

reIationships between variabies
5: StatisticaI l七StS and Data Anaiysis individual andfor set‑based muitipie‑

Free‑reSPOnSe queStion l or 2

Choice questions w川assess students

assess students

ab冊y to perform statistical tests and

a mathematicaI calcuIation, Free‑

abiiityto perform

mathematicai caIcuiations to anaiyze

response question 6 assesses

and inte「Pret data,

Students

abiiityto use data to

evaiuate a hypothesis or predictioni
Students w川need to pe「form

mathematicai caicuIations, uSe
COnfidence inte「vals, Perform
Chi‑Squa「e hypothesis testing, and

use data to evaiuate a hypothesis
Or Prediction.

6: Argumentation

Individuai and/or set‑based

Free十eSPOnSe queStions l , 2,

muItipie‑Choice questions wiii

3, 4, and 6 inciude one, tWO, Or

assess students

abi=ty to develop

and justify scientific arguments
uslng eVidence,

Students wiii need to make scientific
Ciaims, SuPPO「t Ciaims with evidence,

and p「ovide reasoning tojustify

CIaims. Additjonaiiy students
Wiii need to expiain relationships

between experimental results and
larger bioIogicai concepts, PrOCeSSeS,
Or theo「ies. Fina=y students w帥

need to predictthe causes or

effects ofa change in, Or disruption
to, One Or mOre COmPOnentS in a
bioIogicaI system,
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OCCaSionaiiythree points per questiOn

that assess ScienCe Practice 6.

艶無難の諏艶蹴軸報謝酢鴛親の詣黛
丁he first section ofthe AP BioIogy Exam inciudes 60 multipie‑Choice questions

appearing either as individuai questions or in sets oftypiea=y four to five questions per

Set, Aii six AP Bioiogy science practices are assessed in the muitipie‑Choice section
With the fo=owing exam weightings:

Science Prac也ce

重xam W瞳gh屯ng

1: Concept岳xplanation

25‑33%

2: Visual Representations

1 6‑24%

3: Questions and Methods

8‑14%

4: Representing and Describing Data

8‑14%

5: Statistical Tests and Data Analysis

8‑14%

6: Argumentation

20"26%

艶鑑難関輔弼滑騰黛聴鸞態顕の韻悪態
丁he second section ofthe AP BioIogy Exam incIudes two iong questions, and four
Short‑anSWer queStions. Each ofthe four short‑anSWer queStions w冊focus on a
d冊erent big idea and a different unit of instruction,

Free

「esponse question l : lnterpreting and Evaiuating ExperimentaI ResuIts is an 8

to l O‑POint question that presents students with an authentic scenario accompanied
by data in a tabie andfor g「aph. This question assesses student abiiity to do the

fo=owing in four question parts:
鴻

PartA (1 to 2 points): Describe and expiain bioiogicai concepts, PrOCeSSeS,

OrmOdeis,
頭

Part B (3 to 4 points): Identify experimentai design procedures.

叔

PartC (1 to 3 points):Anaiyze data,

撹

Part D (2to 4 points): Make and」ustifypredictions,

Free"reSPOnSe 2: 1nterp「eting and EvaIuating Expe「imentai ResuIts with G「aphing
is an 8 to l O‑POint question that p「esents students with an authentic scena「io

accompanied by data in a tabie,丁his question assesses students

ab帖ty to do the

fo=owing in four question pa「ts:
頭

PartA (1 to 2 points): Describe and expiain bioiogical concepts, PrOCeSSeS,

OrmOdeis.
顕

Pa「tB (4 points): Constructa graph, Piotorchartand use confidence intervals or

errorbars.
賦

Pa「tC (1 to 3 points):AnaIyze data,

賦

PartD (1 to 3 points): Make and」ustifypredictions.

Free‑reSpOnSe queStion 3: Scientific lnvestigation is a 4‑POint question that
PreSentS Students with a description of a iab investigation scena「io. This question

assesses students

abiiityto do the fo=owing in four question parts:
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顕

PartA (1 point): Describe bio10gicaI concepts or processes.

濁

Part B (1 point): Identify experimentai procedures,

蛮

PartC (1 point): Predictresults.

騒

Part D (1 point): Justifypredictions.

Free‑reSPOnSe queStion 4: Conceptuai Anaiysis is a 4‑POint question that presents
Students with an authentic scenario describing a bioiogicaI phenomenon with
a disruption"丁hjs question assesses students

abiiityto do the fo=owing in four

question parts:
疑

Part A (1 point): Describe bioiogicai concepts or processes,

琵

Part B (1 point): Expiain bioIogical concepts or processes,

運

PartC (1 pojnt): Predictthe causes oreffects ofa change in a bioiogicaI system,

麺

Part D (1 point): Justify predictions,

F「ee‑reSPonSe queStion 5: AnaIyze ModeI o「 Visual Representation is a 4‑POint

question that presents students with a description of an authentic scenario
accompanied by a visuai modeI or representatjon. This question assesses students
ab冊y to do the foiiowing in four question parts:
頓

PartA (1 point): Describe characte「istics ofa bioiogicai concept, PrOCeSS, Or mOdeI

represented visual菓y
雑

Pa「t B (1 point): ExpIain reiationships between different characteristics of a

bioiogicaI concept or process represented visua=y
思

Part C (1 point): Represent reiationships within a bioiogicai modei,

頭

Part D (1 pojnt): Explain how a bioIogicai concept or process rep「esented visualiy

reiates to a iarger bioIogical principie, COnCePt, PrOCeSS, Or theory

Free‑reSPOnSe queStion 6: Anaiyze Data iS a 4‑POint question that presents students
With data in a graph, tabIe, Or Othervisuai representation. This question assesses
Students

abiiityto do the fo=owing in four question parts:

渥

Pa「tA (1 point): Describe data。

醍

PartB (1 point): Describe data,

頭

Part C (1 point): Use data to evaluate a hypothesis o「 p「ediction.

国

Part D (1 point): Expiain how expe「imental resuIts reiate to bioIogical principies,

COnCePtS, PrOCeSSeS, 0「 theories,
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